STT]VIMIT VTEW

\{ISTA TOW]VHOMES ASSOCIATION
POLICY REGARDING COI{DUCT OF MBETINGS

The following policy reiates to the con.duct of meetrngs
of the members of the sum*it vjew
vista'rownhomes Association as well as meetings
of thc Boaid of Directors, anri thus
-qrr..a by law,
the following are the general guidelines for
the piocedures to be followed during such meeturgs.
Meetings of Members

1'

The Association shall follow all of the lcgal requirements
regarding notrce .f meetings of
the ntembers, including delivery by mail,
e-rna.il, or handieliv"ry-u.roti." of the meeting
a,d posti,ng the
notice of the meeting in a conspicuous space (e.g.,
clut, house, pool, notice boardjr"ilL* than ten g0)
but not more than fifty (50) days before tire rneeting.
The Association shall provide ,oii,," ot..rrnbershrp
meetings to owners by electronic mail to such o*r"r,
who furnish the Assoc;iation lwittr their e-rnail
Such notice shrall be given as soon as possible,
but at least 24 hours before any membership

f"llffi

2'
Lnmediat'ely prior to convening the rneetiag, the presiding
Secretary will determi,e
whetl:er a quorllm exists, by noting the members in
atteniance and the prories delivered fbr such
meeting' The presidilg secretary will then advise the President
that a quorum exists, and a :neeting shail
comrlence. If a quorum does not exist, the nreeting will
be contiaued.

3'

The President, or in his absence, any vice-President
or any Boarcl member, shall concucr
the meeting' Matters to be discussed shari be as shown
on the agenda,

4'
As each issue requiring a vote by the rnembers is discussed,
the presi.dent rnay ca l a
vote' If it is unclear whethei u *Jrru.. passed or was defeated,
the presrding officer nray call f'r a
r;how of hands for a "ye s"' and a "no" vote.
l-lowever, votes for the election oi
pos itions fbr the
Boarclof Directors strall t'e by,""."t brli;; The presidrng
"or?".i.J
Secretary shall prepare
one
b,allol
for each of
the lots in the subdivision and shall distribute the
same tc, rie owner(s) tirereof
'voice

5'
Pnor to t'he vote for election of any contested Board
member positionr;, o. for matters
requirirrg a vote by secret ballot, the presidirrg Secrltary
shall ask for rzolunteers. none of u,hom can
be
r:andirlates for election, to count the ballots Ballots
slall be counted by a neutral thld party or b' a
r:ommiltee of volunteers' Such voiunteers shall be
ou,ners who are seiected or appointed at an
open
meeting' in a fair manner by the chai. of the Board or
another person presiding during t1e p'rtron
of
the
rneeting' The volunteers rshall not be Board membcrs
a'd in the case of a contesred elec,tion for a board
position' shall not be candidates' The names
of the volurrteers shall be placed into a hat, and one
or more
Ilamer;
'vill be drawn by the presiding*tfofficer or secretanr, such person or persons shall counir. the ballots
lbr th': eiection of Board .members.
onty one person volunteeis to count such ballots, he/she
shall bc
selectecl' The person or persons counting ttre baltots
shall only irovide the name of the winner
o1, the
election
to the general mernbership.

6'

At the disr;retion of the Boarrj, or upon the request
of twenty percent (20120) olf the l,oturg
members who are present.at the meeting or..p."r.rt"d
by proxy,, if a quorum rru, u."n-u"nieved,
a l,ote
on any other matter affecting the AssocLtion
on which ali o,",nb"r, are entitled to vote
shall be by secret
ballot' [f such a request is made, the procedures for secret
ballot described herein will be adhered
to.

o"""nru]."r""":?""#lly'

the budget for the upcoming year
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will

be voted on ar the annuar meering
in

tr,e uotirlg

r",,utl',ff;.t|i;.'#:'f,:'f;Trllfr:"*'ltttembership

shall be approved b:,a vote

of

20%ot

9'
At the membership meeting, any member
or person designated by a mr:mtrer,
as the mernber's representative,
in writing,
rlr"rr L. ;r*itt.d to un.ni"iir*r,
and speak at an ap,ropriale
time
ii," p"."rr;;;;o# mav prace ,*,.onubr.,
tr,n.

:Xt'i:T*#$'"'*',1ffiH:ir*:"ffi
minures

i.,tn,rio,,,

ll *. uI,.i:H:xTt :T;::]r:}'.]jff:fl

minutes of arr membership meerings
anci provide such

l\{eetings of the Board

1'

All

meet'ings of the Associa-tion's
Boarcl

il:T:ff#,ffTJ:[:?:ffi.;::,fi,":lff
2'

of Di,ectors shall-be open to atle,dance
by a,
sha, be #;;;;;",,abry avaiiabre

3k*,",,T:'#,n"."Jli,o

The Boar:d may place reasonable

time restrictions.on those persons
dunng these meetings' F[owevet,
desiring to speak
trme dererrnin"o uy ,n" Board,
votes on an issue under discussion,
", the
but befor:e the Board
""'"pp,'opriate
ilr.a rurt p.;it;6*n". o, an orvner,s represenktive
rspeak' If more than one person
desires to address
i;;.; ;;lh-"r" u." opposir-rg views, thr: tsoard toj
also provide for a reasonabl.
rr;;;;;o""iJ,r, ",
shar
to speak on each side of such
issue.

r,y ail

nr3.u",,

*fi:i':#,L::','"::;lji:J,::fj::ii*:."de

reasonabry availabre ror
examinarion

4.
The members of the Board may
hold an executive or.,,closed tJoor,,
reslrict attendance to Boa::d members
sessir:rn and may
otr,.rf"i"oor'..qr"rt"a
-?'*"h
by the g*.d aultng il regura.
special meeting' Matters to
be discuss.Jrt ,, executive session
o.
,o.tua" only the folowilg iteins:
a'

Matters pertaining

to

employees

#:l::i:,'",il?Ji|1lff i1*:,ffi1,

of the Association or the m*naging
agent,s
p'o,oiion,'aisciprin",
.ri,,i,,.i

".

o1'an oincer,

b.
Consultation with iegal counsel
conceming_disputes that are
pending or imminent court
the subject of.
proceedings or matters that
are pnrit.g.d or confidential
between attorney
and client;

c
d'

h'vestigative proceedings concenring
possrbre or acfuai crimrnal
nrisconduct;

Mafters subject

to specific constitutionar,

statutory, or judir:ia,f imposed
requrements protecting particular
proceerli:rgs or matters fi.om
fublic disclosure;

lo,",orf;il##T

the disclosure of which would
constitute an urrwarranted
invasion of

f'
Review of or discussi'cn rerating
t0
!.r s,/
any written
wrr.Ltru or oral communication
comr
counsel.
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fiom

.iegal

5'

Prior-to the time that menlbers
of the' Board thereof convene in
executive session, the
u*orn.. itr. il;
mafier of criscussion u, .rru,n..o,"d
above.

chair of the body shall

6'

No rule orreguiation

o"o:.3:l*

shall be adopted.dunng an

executive sessron.
ru,c
ilff.,H[:is:,:,'?Jilfil;*,.Tj":,,*;r 6;i';;;';:"i,r,"",ile;;;;; body goes,{back

7'

The minutes of all meetings
at which a, executive session
was treld shall lndicate
that an
g"r".;ir"lr:"ct mattr:r

executive session was held
ancl the

"fiir"._""rtive

session,

Meetings of Committees

I'

At any ad hoc commiftee, standing
cotrmillss, or subcommittee meet.ng,
arny member or
i";;;;;'*
tnJ*.,r,;;;;;;;r"1tativg,
lrstelt' and speak at an.appropriate
sha, be perm:ined ro atrencr,
time ainng said cornrnilr."'.1"r-g.
may pJace reasonabre time restnctio;';-,r;;;r"
However. t-he cc,mmittee
chau.
persons speakrng
r)erson designated bv a member,

durrng the meerrng.

2'

If availablc-' schedules an'J agendas for
rneetings of committee or
shall be made reasonably availabl;;;;;;;t*st
subcornmiftee meetings
for exarnlnaiir',
,n. members or rheir representari'es.

*

Adopted

on

f

-
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